Altered pulsatile pattern of luteinizing hormone in men with idiopathic normogonadotropic oligospermia.
Gonadotropin serum levels and pulsatile secretion of gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) and luteinizing hormone (LH) are regulated by sexual steroids and perhaps inhibin, but the relative rates of LH and follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) secretion are modulated by the frequency of GnRH pulses. This study evaluated LH pulsatility in patients with idiopathic normogonadotropic oligospermia (INO) and normal men before and after clomiphene citrate (CC) administration. INO patients evidenced a lower mean LH levels (P less than 0.001), a higher mean pulse frequency (P less than 0.05) and similar pulse amplitude than normal men. CC induced in normal men a higher LH and testosterone (T) increments and increased pulse amplitude only in normal men. Estradiol (E2) showed no difference in either group. Patients with INO might evidence a hypothalamic disorder that may alter pulsatile GnRH secretion. A different response to CC in patients with INO seems to lend support to a primary hypothalamic lesion. A probable gonadotropin imbalance might alter intratesticular concentrations of T and E2 and be the cause of spermatogenic failure.